
 

We will gladly accept exchanges or returns of unworn merchandise purchased from our online website. Full price 
items can be returned for an exchange, e-gift card or full refund (excluding shipping costs). All sale items can be 
returned for exchange or an e-gift card only.  

Customers within Australia can return their purchase within 14 days from delivery for online orders.   

International customers can return their purchase within 28 days from purchase. 

Please follow the steps below of how to return your item: 

1. Pack your item with all packaging in its original box. Please try and pack your item exactly as you received it to 

help ensure it isn’t damaged in transit. 

2. Fill in all details in the returns form below. 

3. Send back to the address below: 

ZOMP SHOEZ 

Attn: Online Returns & Exchanges 

2 Bayview Terrace 

Claremont WA 6010 

Australia 

Order Number: _____________________________________ Full Name: __________________________________________________________ 

Reason Code: 1. Too small 2. Too big 3. Too narrow/tight 4. Too wide 5. Item not as depicted 6. Item not as described 7. 
Do not like colour 8. Faulty 

All return postage costs are at your own expense, unless the item arrives not as ordered, damaged or is deemed 
faulty. For faulty items please send an email to customercare@zomp.com.au with a photo before returning the item. 
For more information, please visit our Returns page on www.zomp.com.au 

All returns are processed within 5 working days of the item being received to our warehouse. 

For help with returning your order, please contact customercare@zomp.com.au

Style Name Size Colour Reason Code Exchange Request

Exchange E-Gift Card* Refund

*E-Gift Cards can be used on the online store only. If you wish to receive your store credit in the form of an In-Store 
Gift Voucher (to be used in-store only), please specify in the table below.
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